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TO LOAD WHEAT;

STEAMSHIP TAKEH

to i; iauiK-.iiC'- i at tl,ia MeCornikk ship,
yards thnro next Saturday,'

The Kti amor Yellowntono Is scheduled
to arrive at Albcra' dock No. 3 tonight
from San Francloeo as the first steamer
on the new line of San Francisco
steamers operated by Scammell & Co; -

To have her repairs completed, the
government dredge ' Clatsop will b
raised on the Oregon drydock again this
afternoon if the depth of water permits.

; MARINE INTELLIGENCE

,T'?!:,V.n-.Ba- .. to Arrive, f

Str. Bear, Ban Francisco... Oct 19
Gas Btr.nvil, Bandon Oct. , 6
Geo.lV. Elder, San Diego. ... ..Oct I
Str. Rose .City. Ban Pedro OctSteamer Alliance, Eureka, Oct 18
Str. Beaver, San Pedro ....... t .Oct' 13
Str, Beaver, San Pedro ...Oct. 13

.:;fW;;'t Due to Depart.
ftr Anvil,, Bandon . Oct,.. 7

JT'-- .JmrV,:JQarnok; Oct. 9
Str. , Alliance, Eureka, , , .Oct 23
Str.; Bear, San Pedro. Oct 8
Str. Geo.; W. Elder, San Diego... Oct 9
Str.; Rose City; Kan Pedro ..... .Oct 12
Str. Roanoke, San Diego Oat 16
Str. Beaver, San Pedro. .Oct 18

TO Leave .San' Pranolsoo.
Rtr. Yale, San Pedro...,,,,.,,. Oct. , 6
Str; Harvard, San Pedro1. Oct 6

Vestals la Post
Egon, J3r. bk. .........Astoria
Titanla, Nor; ss .Oregon slough
Strathfillan, Br. bs Eastern &. West.
Boston, U. 3. S.. ., ..Stream
Rose City. Am. su .Alns worth
St Nicholas, Am. sh. . .Port. Drydock
RygJa, Nor. as. ............ .Elevators

JOXJEWAL HEADQTXABTEBS
, BALEM.

The, Salem office of The Jour-
nal is now with George Snyder,
Dearborn building, State . and
Commercial streets, urstalrs;
phone Main 744. After 8 p. hi.
phone complaints to Postal Tele
graph company, Main 401, and
paper will be delivered by mes-
senger at once. ,

HEJLIG ''Pomander Walk."
BAKER The Baker playera In "Paid In

Full
L,YH1C Armstrong Follies company In

'Stocks and Stockings," ,

. ORPHEUM --Orpheum .circuit vaude.
vllle.

THE EMPRESS Vaudeville, ,
'

PANTAGES Vaudeville .

STATE ATTRACTIONS .

MULTNOMAH COUNTY FAIR Ores-na-

October 8, 4 and 6.
;:'"' t hiiIj'' ) "'' -

- Weather Conditions.
A disturbance of much energy has

developed over tho basin states, and
i light to modefeitely, heavy rains with

thunder storms and high winds have re--
. suited, over the section, A large high

pressure area, is advancing southward
'Over western Canada; and another high
pleasure field overlies the states east
of itjie, Mississippi rivers Precipitation
hag; occurred In southwestern Oregon,

.southern California, the basin and
. Rocky Mountain-state- s, western Can- -
sda, the,. Dakota, the oast Gulf and
South Atlantic states. Sleet fell yes:
terday at Pocatello and snow was fall

- Ing at 6. O'clock this morning at. Hel-
ena and Wlnnemucca. The weather is
warmer ' in eastern ' Washington, north-easter- n

Oregon, Colorado, southern
riains states, upper Mississippi vall-
ey-, eastern North Dakota and the Lake
region: It Is cooler. In southwestern
Washington, western Oregon, southern
California, the Basin; and northern
Rocky Mountain states, western South
Dakota, western Canada and Pennsyl-
vania. Temperatures are much above
normal In the central portion of the

JLIhlted States,
IV The conditions are favorable for snow

German. Sailer Goldbek,. 2476
Tons to Receive 41s 3d If

She Reaches Port In Time
; for December Loading.', ;

, Receiving tWrate of 41s 3d if she ar-
rives . hero for December loading, the
German ship Goldbek. , 2476 tons net

jas chartered this morning by M. H.
Houser for a cargo of wheat from this
port to the United Kingdom, She re-
ceives only 40 shillings if she arrives
after the first of the year.

The Goldbek, which will come up here
from Santa Rosalia-i- n ballast, was in
Portland last year, taking out a cargo
of lumbe for Lorenco Marques under
charter to the Oregon Pine Export com-
pany. She sailed from here last Jan-
uary and when she arrives will "

have
been gone just about a year, '

Another vessel which has Just been
taken for a grain cargo, is the Nor-
wegian steamer-Augus- t, which has been
chartered by Balfour, Guthrie & Co., to
load barley at Sart Francisco or wheat
at Portland, with the option- - of-pu- ge

Douna, ror me unitea itingaom. sne
wa taken kt 60 shilling. 'She will
bring tles froth Japan to California
ports. Also the German ship Olona, 1813
tons net, which sailed from Santos Sep- -
tmhAl 7 fn Taltfll hair h r.nrla
chartered for a wheat cargo from Port- -
land to the United Kingdom. She is
said to have received 44s 6d for De-

cember loading. This is the highest
rate paid for a sailer this season with
the exception of the British bark Owee-ne- e,

which got46s 6d. These new chart-
ers make the enlisted tonnage now 83,
778 tons.

Clearing for St. Vincent for orders,
the Norwegian steamer RygJa, Captain
Meyer, is expected to get away from
here this aftfrnoon laden with 220,000
bushels of wheat valued at $187,000.
Her cargo is being sent forth by the
Portland Flouring Mills company. The
British steamer Willesden la expected
to get away early next week with a
large cargo of wheat.

DANISH STEAMER HERE

New Bhip Makes Run From Copen
hagen in 85 Days.

On her maiden voyage to, the Pacific
coast, the new Danish steamer King,
Captain' Hansen, arrived at the Oceanic
dock at 10 last night from Manalmo
where she bunkered, to load wheat for
the United Kingdom under charter to
Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

The Klna was built for the East Asl- -

atlc Steamship company and was
launched at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e a year
ago last June. She is a vessel of 3004
tons net register and has a capacity of
8800 tons of freight. She brought gen
eral cargo from Copenhagen and Ant-wer- p,

making the run to San Pedro in
85 days with a stop at Montevideo to
discharge cargo, at Coronel "to bunker
ahd'at three Peruvian ports to load car
go. Rough weather was encountered on
the west side of the Straits of Magel-
lan. She has a crew of 39 Danish sail
ors.

NEBRASKAN LEAVES PORT

Freighter for Central America nnd
Europe Makes up Cargo.

Laden with 1097 tons of general
freight, tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Nebraskan, Captain Knight, is scheduled
to sail tonight for. Saline Cruz via San
Francisco. On her way to sea she will
pick up a shipment of 850 tons of
salmon at Astoria. Of the cargo from
here 800 tons Is grain for San Francis-
co, while the remainder goes to New
York, Europe and Central America. The
Nebraskan has 75 tons of salmon, 20
tons of dried bones and 50 tons of mis-
cellaneous freight for New York, 35
tons of tallow and 17 tons of cascara
for Europe and 100 tons of flour for
Central America. The salmon shipment
from Astoria goes to Europe.

GOES ON PANAMA RUN

Freighter Seward Is Chartered From
Alaska Steamship Company.

(Ppclal to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 5. Indicating tho

Strong demand for tonnage, the Pacific
Mail has chartered the freighter Seward
from the Alaska Steamship company
for five months. The Seward is dis
charging 4500 tons of copper ore from
Prince Williams sound and as soon as
this Is done, she will proceed to San
Francisco to be turned over to the
charterers, who will operate her between
the Golden Gate and Panama. Hereto,
fore a majority of the Alaska fleet has
been idle during the winter, but from
present prospects nearly all will find
employment this season. The Seward
was built In Seattle and carried to Cor
dova most of the material used in
building the Copper River and North-
western.

Dally River Readings.

for generally fair Weather during the
next 86 hours in the remainder of this
district. It will bo cooler tonight ex-
cept In western Oregon, and frosts will
form In most portions of the district,

Cooperative Plan Announoed At a
luncheon to his employes yesterday,

. William B. Wells, head of the printing
" firm of Wells & Company, announced

that hereafter the plant would be run
cooperative lines, similar to

the plant of J.. JJ. Stetson & Company
of Philadelphia, and several English con-,'cer-

Mr. Wells said that at the end
of each year every employe would re-

ceive' a certain proportion of the prof-

its. A pension system Is planned. "My
purpose," said Mr. Wells, "is to build

- upa permanent publishing business on
the Pacific coast. I anticipate a need
here for such a plant with the growth

' of the1 country. Our riile will be ab- -

solute fairness to customers and em-

ployes

t JPoUce Help Kim Find His Wife.
For over 16 hours, Clarenoo Hall, 21

years old, with the aid of the police,
searched for his wife, Wednesday, ber
for? locating her at 0 o'clock Thursday
hio"r"hlng, in the Klniore hotel at Tenth
and Alder streets. Young Hall, who Uvea
at 691 Northrup street, has been in this
city for some time. Several months ago
the couple separated In Centralia, Wash.

'Wednesday Mrs. Mildred Hall came to
Portland and sent a message to "her

" hsuband that she could be found in
room .34 of a hotel where they had a

- sign "transient rooms." Hall, unable
to Ibcate the place, came to the police

and Patrolmen Nlles and Hutch- -

Ings found the girl yesterday morning.

ttadnct Plans Walt. The problem of
the . proposed construction of an over-- '.

head viaduct across the tracks of the
O.-- K. & N. company at Sandy road
is still far from solution. The company
Intends to lower its tracks from the city

' limits to' the river, but it has not yet
been able to arrive at an understanding

. .with .property owners as to what pro-
portion of the expense of the viaduct
they and the company, respectively,

i:', shall pay. The street committee yes-
terday recommended that the matter of
the viaduct be referred Co Mayor Rush-
light, City Engineer Hurlburt and City

- Attorney Grant.

XTon-Su- it Granted. On the ground

throat with a liMdr if.iphna If. Mar- -
fclialt !m Kiiliur 1" divorce In the circuit
court. Khe auks (or the custody of two
infant daughter. The couple. wan nior -
rled Auguat 20, 100U, In tliJs city.

i Chinese Murder Trial Continued The
trial of Lew boon, charged with mur- -
deras an .accomplice of Wong 81 Bam
liow" serving a life sentence In the pen- -
Uefctlary for ' the killing of Seid Wah'

i&ing and the stepping of his dismein- -
bcred body to Seattlu la it trunk, was
yesterday continued by Circuit ; Judge ,

Morrow from October H i to November
1 9 - that witnesses of the state now In
Alaska might be given a chance . to' re-
turn. The witnesses wanted are among

I the Chinamen who went north for. the
cannery season. ".Wong-S- i Bam has ap-
pealed to the supreme court from h's
eonvlMon, but" preferred to be incar-
cerated In the penitentiary .rather .than
In the county Jail. - J.

1

Multnomah Improvement Club. The
regular monthly meeting of the Mult- -
nomah Improvement club will be held".
at , Multnomah station on the Oregon
Electrlo line nextTuesda,y evening w,hen
Important matters will come up for dis-
cussion. New roadways, . improved mall
service, and Improved water service are
a few of the things, to be discussed. On
account of the large number of build-
ings that are being erected' at the sta-
tion better facilities for handling lum-
ber and Supplies are to be provided. A
campaign to boost the vicinity is to be,
started in earnest and an effort will be
made to induce residence seekers to lo-

cate there, v,
' ;

ZJo.nor (rare for Casey "Ninety-Day- "

Casey, J'Boxoar" Casey, vTfusty" Casey
or piain Jim casey, n years old, who is
probably known to every patrolman in
this city, because of his inability to
leave liquor alone, may never be ar-
rested again for being drii'nk, as be is
taking a "liquor cure" at one of the
institutes of the city. Fora while Casey
can have all of the whiskey that he
wants, and Casey is very much pleased
with! the i treatment so far. Attorney
Roscoe IV Hurpt. special agent of Gov-
ernor West, has interested himself In
Casey, and is going to try and see that
well known character, will lose bis ap-
petite lor liquor. . 1.-'.

Uttis Shave to .Win Bride "You get
a snave immediately." ordered May
Sheridan, Just released from the city
Jail this morning, to Charles Bottler
who was brought back from the Linn-to- n

rockplle. to allow him an opportu
nity to marry the girl. , This remark!
was made tn police court this mornin&
when Judee Taawell ordered their re
lease upon their promise to be married.
"All right.,. May, I'll get shaved right
away, and then we'll get married," re-
plied Bottler. They are to be married
tljis afternoon In the Justice court by
Judge Bell. Both have been serving
time for an Indecent and immoral act

Hove Sentence Suspended The Love
family was in police court this morn-
ing. The case of John Love, Who was
arrested Thursday for profane and abus-
ive language toward his (Wife, Cather-
ine Lbve, was heard by Judge Taswell.
According to the evidence submitted
there was no love In the Love family,
for after an absence f three year3
from the bosom of his family, John
Love returned home Wednesday night.
Mrs. Love said that her husband struck
her a blow in the right eye. Love wan
given 20 days in Jail. Judge Taawell
suspended sentence.

Sewef-W-ot amen ' Injured While at
work on a Bewer ditch at East Twen-
tieth and Insley streets, Sellwood, at
8:30 o'clock this morning, C. Simon of
389 Burnslde street, was probably fa-
tally Injured when a large Iron bucket,
which la used in excavating, struck him
on the back. He was picked up by
fellow workmen and rushed In a Red
Cross ambulance to the Good Samaritan
hospital. It will not be known until
this afternoon Just what his injuries
consist of.

Sr. Kebeo to Speak Tuesday evening,
j October 8, Dr. George Rebeo will speak
j on "What might Oregon do to provide
greater opportunities ror its delinquent
and exceptional children." This is the
second meeting held to consider "this
matter. The meeting will be held at
the East Side library, and after the
address a public discussion will be
opened. Dr. Rebec comes from the de-

partment of education of the state uni-

versity at Eugene.

Gladys Bartlett Dead Gladys Bart- -

lett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Bartlett, who fell from the
second story of a rooming house on
the corner of West Park and Davis
streets shortly afternoon yesterday died
at Si. 'Vincent hospital af 3 "o'clock. The
body is at Dunning & McEntee's par-
lors, where It will be held, pending word
from the father who is employed at
Whit Salmon, Wash.

Perry Schedule Beduoed. The night
crew on the Sellwood ferry has been
discharged and in future only a day
schedule on the ferry is effective. The
night crew was employed while the
streets of the Sellwood and South Port-
land districts were being paved and the
completion of this work removed the
necessity for night operation.

The largest choir in the city, and
competent critics say the best Hear
them at Centenary church, East Ninth
and Pine streets, tomorrow. Hadley is
a master as congregational leader. Ho
makes you sing. Dr. Trimble's themes:
11 a. m., "Do We Continue to Grow In
Heaven?" 7:45 p. m. begins series,
"What Are You Living for"? First to
give and to get the square deal.

Damages Allowed. Circuit Judge Ga-te-

yesterday al 110 wed the Portland
Timber company 3750 damages on ac-

count of timber destroyed on its lends
by blasting on the right-of-wa- y of . the
Pacific Railway & Navigation company.
The railroad and the J. W. Sweeney
Construction company were the defend-
ants. The damages asked were 37088.63.

Heavy Damages Claimed Damages
to- - the amount of 1 50,000 are asked by
Helen A. Salmon for the death of her
husband, G. G. Salmon, In a suit filed
tn the circuit court yesterday against
the Portland Lumber company. The of
man was employed in the camp of the
company at Ranier ; on the Columbia
river and was killed August 24.

At the Hew Grand theatre, 105 Sixth to
street, between Washington and Stark,
beginning Sunday, October 6, a, special
release, "When Uncle Sam Was Young."
The greatest two reel "101" Bison ever
released, showing well known historical
scenes. Other gOod pictures to com-
plete the program. A 10c show for 6c

SnffraM lleetins Tonlsrlit An
sir equal suffrage meeting-wil-t be held
at the corner of Sixth and Alder streets
tonight at 8 o'clock. Speeches in the
interest! of the campaign in Oregon will
be made from an automobile, under the
auspices of the State Equal Suffrage
association.' William Davis will ho nnn
of the speakers..' .:..,.- -

Befaires to Baueloh Hoise. The tem
porary injunction asked by Chinese res
idents in the neighborhood of Fourth nd
Flanders streets to restrain B. Trenk- -
man. cuIroxa.operatlag. thelx.fiom All
pressed air riveters on the ground that
the noise was unbearable was denied

t'hiimmeri cIhIdi' that' the noiua ki
them from bleeping, make them 111 an
drives, buMlnetta from their doors. Oth

. people In that. section Bay th notsa doe
not bother.

Hamaker Timber Case.- - The case' of
the government against. J. D. Uamak
and other, charged with having cut In
excess' of $50t, worth' of timber allowed

, settler per. acre, on . government land,
which occupied the entire" Med ford term
of the' United, States 'diBtrict court,' was
adjourned Srlflay" afternoon 'With the
conclusion' of the taking) of testimony,
It will be brought up' again at 10 o'clock
Monday morning for ' argument In the
United States , district court room In
Portland. 'The government is seeking to
recover about 5,00Q.;

Drug TXser's , Conviction OonflrmsaV
Charles Hill, an habitual drug-usevno-

serving a sentence at the rockplle, was
yesterday ' found guilty of selling co-

caine and sentence of SO days on the
rockpUe inflicted by Municipal Judge
Taawell was affirmed.' The. case .was
beard by Circuit Judge Gantenbeln, on
appeal' Hill could not appear and no at
torney was tn court representing him.

Bee Gill Bros.' Dahlias 'before fros
comes.- - They are fine now. Take Mori
tavllla car to Eighteenth street, transfer
to Eighty-nint- h on Mount Hood trans
fer car. GO three blocks east and four
north. Automobiles take Base Line to
Eighty-secon- d, thence - north to GUsan
and east to "Ninety-Secon- d.

Kysterious Tire A fir that might
broke outsat

10:45 o'clock last night in A. Wolf man
second hand store, 41 Seoond street
Patorlmen Maas and Innis found sev
era! nieces of charred kindling wrapped
In paper, standing against the r of
the building.

"lcenloM Station on tits Mt Hood line,
nn the fertile Powell valley. Excursion
nsunday, Oct. tfth, by Umbdenstock &

Larson company, to show-thi- property,
Special cars leave Third and Yamhill at
10 a. m returning 4 o'clock. Round
trip tickets, including lunch, 25o.

Xrisb Americans, - Attention! Port
land's answer to the Belfast Orangemen
will be delivered at S:80 p. m. Sunday
in Columbus; hall, Morris street, near
Williams ' avenue. Admission free. Good
music, patriotic songs, eloquent speak
ers. Public Invited.

Bev. J. C. F, Grnmbine of Boston
speaks the Sundays of October at 3 and
8 p. m. in Chrlstensen hall, Eleventh
street Subject October s at 3 p. m
"The New Fsychoiogy.7 At 8 p. m.
"The Occultism of. the Bible." - No fee
at the door.

Paget WW Speak H. W. Stone will
preside at a street meeting at Sixth
and Washington streets tonight when B
Lee Paget, Prohibition candidate for
United States senator, will speak on the
Issues of the campaign.

Audubon Soolety Election The Ore
gon Audubon society will hold ltg an
nual meeting this evening In the art
room of the Portland Library, Seventh
and Stark streets. This meeting is for
the election of officers for the year.

Special Gospel Service. Wan Minnie
Sllphaut, evangelist and gospel singer,
will speak at the East Side. Baptist
church Sunday Both morning and eve
nlng. Orchestra music will assist in the
services. All are welcome.

Annual Church Masting. The East
Side Baptist church will hold its regu- -
lap annual tvlaorlria nf tha nhrVi Tn...

tday evening. October 8, at 8 o'clock,
Members and friends of the congrega
tlon are cordially Invited.

. feyuoh Taken to Idaho After getting
extradition papers from Governor West
yesterday. Sheriff Brown 6t Moscow,
Idaho, returned home with J. A. Lynch
wanted In Moscow for passing bad
checks.

Early Horning pirt a small fire oc
curred early, this morning in a vacant
feed store at Grand and Hawthorne
avenues. The place was only slightly
damaged.

Sunday Excursion to Cascade Locks
on steamer Bailey Gatzert; leaves Al
der street dock at 9 a. m.; returns 6:45
p. m.; SI round trip. Phones Main 914,

2.

Hop Gold Beer has become a fixed in
stitutlon in the best homes because of
its quality. Try a case for your table
Star Brewery, Portland, Vancouver.

Steams Jessie Harklsi for Camas,
Washougat and war landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. -- -'

Art School of Portland Art Associa-
tion. Fourth year opens October 7, Mu-
seum of Art, Fifth and Taylor. Fine
arts and design.

Bag?age ohsoked at horns; storage,
moving. Baggage ft Omnibus Transfer
Co. Phones Main 6980,

Coo Bay Coal Mine in Oregon, cheap,
er than wood. Portland and Suburban
Coal Co. Main 368,

Must Boise Money Will saarlflce
100x100 corner Hawthorne ave. Phone
Marshall 1680.

Coal From Xanadav and Utah has no
equal. Phone E. 303, Ediefsen.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

C. M. Zadow, real estate and loans. 403
Corbett bldg. Mar. 92, 6.

Sr. Breltllng, Splnologlst, Royal bldg.

URGE CANCELLAfioNOF

5 POWERS OF ATTORNEY

Cn request of Paul Wessinger, man-
ager of the Wetnhard estate, the liquor
license committee has recommended
the cancellation of five powers of
attorney held by the Weinhard brewery
over five different saloons. By the first

next year all powers of attorney go
out of existence automatically, under
the provisions of the new liquor code.

A horsehair cushion has been found
provide enough electricity to coun-

teract the vibration of an aeroplane arid
make the use of magnetic compasses
possible by aviators in England.

HOW & POBT&AHS
THE XEV. WELBUB. 0X.EHH

V O LI V A
(Successor to the Rev- - John Alejr; Bowie)
General Overseer of the Christian Catho-U-o

Apostolic Church In Zlon of
ICIOH CITT '

Will Deliver, God Willing, ah Address
In the

Auditorium
, Chapman Street

WESHESSAT, O.OTOBEB) S, lilt, at
too p. as. t

Doors open promptly at 7:16 p, m.
Special Music by a Double Quartet from

Zlon White-Robe- d Choir; Bbiloh
Tabernacle, Zlon City.

Welcome, w All Seats Free.

CEITESm.
"Christ Is All and in AIL" '

HEIXIO- - TH8ATS3

ToniHit KZi
- .Louls N. Parker's Coniedy

' POMANDER WALK
- .All EngUBh Cast,

"Ltebler A Co., Managers.
Prices 12, $1.60, 11, 75o, fiOo. 3 So, 15a

KB ATS HOIT
SEUXHOw

uHSQUO TKBATBB .

7 ffiSiNG'Tomorrpw
Special Price Matinees

Wednesday and Saturday.
DAVID BELASCO -- Presents

. THE GREAT AMERICAN PLAT

"THE WOMAN"
Excellent Cast and Production. '

Evenings: Lower floor, except lastrows, 11.50; last 3 rows, II. Balcony.
$1. 75ot 60c. Gallery, 86c, 26o. Wei
and Sat. Mats., 1, 75c, 6O0, 35a, 16a

Morrison .aadBUNGALOW Twelfth Streets. r
All nest week, beginning' Monday night
(Including Sunday matinee and night--

October 13). - . ,

The FaVorlte 'Return - - '

In Old Kentucky
Same Great Cast Famous Plokannln
Band A Stable Of Thoroughbred Racers,

GREAT RACE SCENE
Prices OSe, 500, 75o. 1.00, ' ;

Matinees Thursday IBarraln TMy tK
all seats) ; Saturday and Sunday, tfio-IO- o.

Seats Now on Sale. ' '

BAKER THEATBBau a,
Geo. E Bakav. Hn.Tonight.

The popular Baker Players in

PAID IN FULL
Evenings. 25o, 35c, 600. MatsN 26o only.

Next week starting tomorrow mati-
nee, "The Bridge." ,

ICala ot 20 Uatlnee Ballp. "

WEEK OP BEPTEMBEB) SO -
Mat, 15, 85, 500 ; Mights, 15, 85, 60, 7SO,

' Jack Wilson
Setoh Musical Comedy Team.
Comedienne --Animated Toyshop, :,J,

Ben I.ewln Acrobatle Aet,
H.,.im mn "lnn mmttmmmmmimm

Matinee Dally at 8&M.fy
uUlvan si OonsidiM

Pormerly Grand W Beflntd Tandevios)
SPECIAL 8UMMEB PBICE8

Matinees, any seat, lOo; Bights, 100, 804.
e jbiu xsaxusii avxs- -f

Kaunee Daily
WEEH SEPT. 30 The Monkey Hippo-- ,
drome, Soott and Davis, Eldrldge ao4.
Barlow. Gladys Van. The 7 California,
Popples, Earl Dewey and His Dancing;
Girls, Pantagescope. Pantageg Orob.es-jtr- a.

Popular prioea. Boxes and first sow
balcony reserved. Box offios open from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. cnones
Main 4636. Oartain, 8:30, 7:15 and. 9.

LYRIC THEATBB
4th and Stark stts.

The Armstrong Follies Company pro-Ben- ts

"STOCKS AND STOCKIBGS," 7
laughable Wall Street Satire. Two per-
formances nightly: matinees dally, 15o,
25c, 16c. COMING Commencing Mon-
day Matinee, October 14, the New Keat-
ing & Flood Musical Comedy Co.

Baisebail- -

BECSSJLTZOH PABX
Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h fts "

Oakland
VS.

Portland
OCTOBEB X. 8, 3, 4. 5, ,

Games begin week days I p. tn. Sus
days 2:30 p. m.

1UUDZES' DAT PBIDAT.
Boys under 12 free 10 bleachers Wednes-

day. . .

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squart"

Europeao Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

ffsw steel aad brick etnwtara. Eers
modem cenvanUae. Modorate rml.
Center el thwtr aadl ratail clUtrwt Om
ssur liaM trkatfarriBS all ever city. Ele
trie nsibus saeels tralae and ttaosMft,

John A. Melton
Carpenter
and Builder

Office and Store
Fixtures built and
remodeled.

VXw Altering and'
houses,

Show Cases and
Counters built,

Factory and Office 235 Second
street, near Main.

Phones: Main 17.7s

Oregon Humane Society
OPPICS 17 MADXSOH ST. ; '

'
PHOITB MAXH 6081

Refer all cruelty calls Jo this office.

HOBSH AKB'OXAHCB KAXSH4XX, f0"

:t Tho' mayor of Portland, the , presi-
dents: of. the Chamber of Commerce, the
Commercial club and other business or
ganizations will be Invited to attend.
as ' guests of honor, the dinner to be
gl vest In honor of Ng Poon Chew by, the
Rotary club at 'the Commercial elub the
evening i of October 14. This decision
was reached at a meeting of the com
mittee . on - arrangements yesterday, R.
R. Denny-preside- d as chairman. It was
also decided to invite 16, of the most
prominent '.Portland Chinese to attend.

Ng .Poon Chew will be Introduced to
tho people of Portland as a "World Ctt
lien." He has taken and Is taking large
part in international affairs. During
the, Chinese revolution he was the clos-
est 'Adviser of President Sun Yet Sen.
He Is editor of tho San Francisco Chi
nese dally. ' He speaks English fluently,- -

n

Enjoy Your
Sunday
Pinner at the
Portland
There will be an es-
pecially tempting
menu tomorrow de-
licious sea foods, fine
meat dishes, the
freshest fruits and
vegetablei, prepared
as only our chef can
prepare them.

Every surrounding in
this great hotel is
wholesome and re-
fined. You'll be de-
lighted with the cour-
teous service, the
splendid music and
the - homelike atmos-
phere. You're very

: welcome.

THEATRE SUPPERS

. THE POBT&AJTS
HOTZ&

II. J. Haufmann. Mgr.

H. H. Clarke, Asslst- -
ant Xanagsr.

What the public
wants is Good
Paving. They
get it in

Barber
Asphalt

the pavement
of long and sat-

isfactory service

"If we must
pave, give us
bitulithic"
is the cry of the tax
payer. There's a rea-

son.

Call at Room 700 Jour-
nal building for Reasons
Why.

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry
uom Bracelets ana big-- 1

net Rings of all da--!
scriptlohs made to or- -
der. American names
engraved with the i

- three cardinal Chinese
characters, via.. Glory,
Prosperity and Long- -
evlty. Charges rea-- 1

sonable and orders ofsny tfesfgn promptly executed and sent
prepaid to any part of the u. 8, The
Skilled Chinese Jewelers. POOH BANG
It CO., Jay Tn Chong Mgs 848 Piss St.

"Drug or LiquornSlaves" Freed
for all tim by Spe-
cialist . -

D.B.GrifiinM.D.
Phono Tabor 1881.'jL Corner E.-- (Oth and
Braces Sts.. City.

L HAIR BALSAM
PronoCM a mrariftnk mwft

1 xnnctuul Colo.iPrTnti bmr falllnar.

North King, Am. ss Goble
Berlin. Am. bk Goble
Levi G. Burgess, Am. bk. Goble
Hera, Ger. bk., Linnton
Edouard Detallle, Fr. bk.. . .North Bank
Cayour. Per,, bark Westport
H. Hackfleld, Ger, eh On way down
Willlsden, Br, bb, Montgomery

Grain Tonnage snroute and fcisted.
Aberlour, Br. atr. .Nlcolalefsk
Adelaide,. Ger. bk. . .. . . . , . . . .St. Rosalia
Altalr, Br. ' bk . i .Callao
Arablen, Dan. str Antwerp
Bangor, Nor, str. , . .... ...... . .Antwerp
Boadicea, Br, ss ....Buenos Ayres
Clan Mtcfarlane, Rus. ss k,Gatioo
Colony,, Br. bk , Buenos Ayres
Detmold, Br. str.. ....... San Francisco
Egon. Ger. bk Fokkaichi
Eilbek, Ger. bk St Rosalia
Elfrleda. Ger. bs ..Iqulque
FltzDatrick. Br. str Coronel
Gen do Negrier, Fr, bk Shields
Hera, Ger. bk Callao
Hougomont, Br, bk Iqulque
Inverclyde, Br. bk. ...... .Bueno Ayres..........wi. ,,t. ,ivo,.,,nJersbek, Ger. bk. .......... .St. Rosalia
Joinville, Fr. bk . Antofogasta
Kllloran, Br. bk .Rio Janeiro
Klna, Dan. str Victoria
Mincunia. Br. ss .Shlmonosekl
Marechal Vlllars, Fr. bk. Santos
Metropolis. Br. bk .Buenos Ayres
Ossa, Ger. ss..... Coqulmbo
Osterbek, Ger. bk... ..Montevideo
Oweenee, Br. bk Taltal
R. C, Rlckmers, Ger. bk , .Hlogo
Ravenhlll, Br. bb.. Callao
Rene, Fr. bk, Sydney
Rene Kerviler, Fr. ss... Newcastle
Strathfillan, Br. etr...., Brisbane
Strathness, Br. str West Coast
Terplschore, Ger. bs Rio Janeiro
Thiers, Fr. ss Shields
Valerie, Nor. bk Cape Town

- Miscellaneous Poreign to Arrive. ,

Achlibster, Br. str .Guaymaa
Balboa, Am. sch Caleta Buena
Bay of Biscay, Br. ss..., Callao
Christian Bors, Nor. str. ; .San Francisco
Drummulr, Br. ss..' San Francisco
Dundee. Rus. bk Santos
Expansion, Am. soh Valparaiso
Fitzclurence. Br. str San Francisco
Frankby, Br. str. ....... San Francisco
Frankmount, Br, str.... ..Victoria
Geo. E. Billings, Am. sch. .San Francisco
Hecla, Am. bk. San Francisco
Hornelen, Nor. str. .......... .Honolulu
Ikalls, Br. str .San Francisco
J. H, Lun&mann, Am. sch. .. ...Iqulque
Koko Head, Am. bk. .... .Sari Francisco
Lahalna, Am. bk.... San Francisco
M. 8. Dollar, Br. str ....Coos Bay
MUkawoll, Am, bk. ...... .San Franolaoo
Marlechen, itus, Wfr. i , , .Cardiff
Ockley, Br. etr San Francisco
Oswestry. Br. str San Francisco
Kobert Dollar, Mr. str Ban Francisco
Strathearn, Br. str San Francisco
Titanla, Nor. str San Francisco
Tsurugusan Maru, Jap. str.. San Fran.
Vennachar, Br. str Port Allen
Winslow, Am. sch San Pedro'
vvrn. i. Mars ton. Am. sen. Valnarnlnn '

Wm. H. Smith, Am. sch Ban Pedro

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Oct. 5. Arrived at 7 a. m.
Steamer Yellowstone from San Fran-

cisco. Arrived at 7:30 and left up at 9
a. m. Steamer J. A. Chanslor from
Monterey. Arrived at 6 a. m. Gasoline
schooner Mlrene. from Lake Bay. Alas
ka.

San Francisco, Oct. 6. Arrived at 6
a. m. Steamer Roanoke from Portland.

Belfast,, Oct. 3. Arrived French
bark Eugene Schneider from Portland.

Astoria, Oct. 4. Arrived at 2:35 p. m.
Steamer George W. Fenwick from San

Francisco. Sailed at 3:30 p. m. Steam-
er Alliance for Coos Bay and Eureka.
Sailed at 6 p. m. Steamer Coaster for
Redondo: steamer Nenalem for San
Francisco. Sailed at 6:30 p. m. Steamer
Klamath ror Ban rearo.

San Francisco, Oct. 4. Sailed at noon
steamer (ieo. w. Eider ror Portland.

Sailed at 11 p. m. Steamer Carlos for
Portland.

San Pedro, Oct, 4. Arrived Steamer
Rose City from Portland.

Astoria, Or., Oct. 6. Condition at
the mouth of the river at 8 a. m.,
smooth; wind north, 6 miles; weather,
clear Tides at Astoria Sunday High
watef, 9:69 a. m., 7,1 feet; p. m..
7.7 feet. Low water 3:15 a. m., 0.6
foot; 3:49 p. m., 3.4 feet

HUNGARIAN WIDOW

TO DRIVE TAXICAB

(United Ptpsi Leued Wire.)
Vienna, Oct. 5. Slowly but surely

women are coming into their own in
Austria Hungary. The Vienna authorities
have granted an officer's widow license
to drive a taxlcab and the Hungarian
Jockey club has given a riding license
to a trainer's daughter.

The latter is Miss Elsie Bulford,
daughter of a once famous English
jockey, Sam Bulford, who is now living
in Roumania.

Thief Gives Back Five Cents.
(United Vte Uuti Wlr.

Los Angeles, Oct. 5. Held up by a
masked thief, Charles KeHy handed over
J17.5Q. Kelly complained that he lived
three miles from tho scene. The con-
siderate holdup passed him 6 cents car
fare.

Hotel Mallory
Portland's newest and best family

hotel. Furnishings and appointments
superb, eervlce, menu and cuisine of
superior excellence. Rates moderate.
Location with easy walking distance.
Fifteenth and Yamhill streets.

TOMORROW
Rev. Geo. D. Watson, D. D will

impnk at the EAST SIDE GOSPEL TAJB- -
EBHACXE, corner of East Ninth and
Clay streets.

Subjects;
11 a. m.

u 1

JUU s millennial
f

Vision"

- that the company had received no part

V

STATIONS 8 3 I?-
o- -
C 3
2

Lewiston 24 2.6 0.1 T
Riparia 80
Umatilla 25 ...
Harrisburg 1 0.1 0.1 0
Albany 20 1.4 0 0
Salem 20 0.3 0 0
Wilsonville 37 3.6 0 0
Portland 15 2.3 0.2 0

of 1400 which Alma Hochstrasser
claimed he paid C. G. Andrews, the de-

faulting cashier of the Clear View Or-

chard company, who committed suicide
a year ago, to be invested In stock of
the company, Circuit Judge Kavanaugh
granted a non-su- it in favor of the com-
pany yesterday. Andrews never dellv--

ered the stock to Hochstrasser and used
the money. Judge Kavanaugh decided
that a company could not be held re-

sponsible for such defalcation. X

Wilson, Hot Boosevelt, Xeads. S. S.
Apple, after communicating with Time

. keeper Bennett of the Peninsula Lum
ber company as to a straw ballot taken
there, says a report published Thursday
is incorrect, and was probably Intended

a joke. By this vote uooseveit was
given a large lead. The timekeeper

tated that a previous report, snowing
ilson 47, Taft 25, Roosevelt 24, Debs

8 and Chann 1, gave the correct totals.

Speeders Arrested W, B. Goodnough,
29 years old, a chauffeur, was arrested
by motorcycle patrolmen-- last night at

.jsast Forty-seven- ta and Belmont strets,
for speeding. A few minutes later the
Officers arrested B. H. Young, of Gres- -

' toam, at East Twenty-sixt- h and Division
for the same offense. In the police court
thls morning Goodnough was given a

'five days' suspended sentence and Youg
was fined 325 by Judge Tazwell. The
sentence was suspended.

Wife Charges Brutal Treatment-Complai- ning

that her husband, John
Gordon Marshall, attempted on Septem-
ber 14 to strangle her and that at an- -

FIRST METHODIST EPIS.
COPAL CHURCH

COB. THZBD AHS TA1XOB

DR. BENJAMIN YOUNG,
' PASTOX.

MO&smra bebmoh, 10:30

"A PRACTICAL MISSION-
ARY MESSAGE"

XTSHIHO' SftyfC8,'.h30T.

MISSIONARY RALLY.
19BBE3SE8 8T PEOMUJEHT VISIT-OB- S

TO THE .

F Mv CONVENTION
"iron Cannot Afford to Miss These Spies!

. , did Cervices.

Rising.
Falling.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The Peruvian bark G. Maszinl. Cap
tain Novo, has been listed to come here
from Callao, presumbably for a lumber
cargo. She is a vessel of 1297 tons net.
She will be the second of that nationality
to: come br9 thls year- - th krk Ca-vo-

now being at Westport.
Laden witn about efja.uuu reet of lum

ber, the schooner William Olson, Cap- -
taln McDonald, will clear at the custom
house this afternoon for Antofagasta.
She will leave down for the sea to-
morrow morning in tow of the steamer
Ocklahama.

The steamer Bear, Captain Nopander,
which arrived at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, encountered the steamer Yo- -

semite, off Coos . Bay In tow of the
steameer Bee for San Francisco, The
Yosemlto struck on tho Grays Harbor
bar on October J and lost her rudder.
She had a Jury rudder rigged when en
countered uy tne ue&t, Tho latter
brought 216 passengers and 1300 tons
of freight from -oa Angeles and San
Francisco.

In the. United States customs patrol
latiTwt H.- - W- -

St Helens this morning to measure up
tne new steamer Muiinoman which la

8:30 P. M.
'OUB ENEMIES AHS OTTB ABKOB,''

7s30 P. K.
THE TBUE STAHDABD OP PUTT."

MOHSAY, 7:30 P. M. ,
"BEWAJftD OP PAITHPVLHESSV .

AW WE&COKB. , , '

Fostccic-IClcI- :

' Outdoor Advc'ri'-.'r- :
. paitttj jiry-- t: ;

n - - rAT i . v a
&rt Sev'Btu ad r?t '
j .is lm.


